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Overview
Introduction from Louise Wallace, Director of Public Health for North Yorkshire
In mid-2020, the Government tasked upper tier local authorities to produce a COVID-19 Local
Outbreak Management Plan in response to the ongoing pandemic. These plans set out the
framework by which the local authority and partners would respond to cases and outbreaks of
COVID-19 to reduce the spread of the virus in North Yorkshire.
The North Yorkshire COVID-19 Outbreak Management Plan was published on 26th June 2020
and is publicly available on the County Council website: northyorks.gov.uk/our-outbreak-plan
The plan provides an iterative framework, which is supported by various working documents
(included as appendices) that have been monitored and reviewed to ensure they are
responsive to changes in national guidance and the local COVID position.
In light of the publication of the Government’s Roadmap for exiting national lockdown on 22
February 2021, the accompanying refresh of the Covid-19 Contain Framework and an
increasing focus on Variants of Concern (VOC), local authorities have been asked to review and
update their Local Outbreak Management Plans in order to ensure they remain fit for purpose.
This updated plan has been reviewed and agreed with partners through the North Yorkshire
Outbreak Management Advisory Board.
Under the ‘Team North Yorkshire’ banner, there has been lots of excellent work to support
communities through COVID. We have taken a whole council and whole system approach to
tackling each aspect of the pandemic response. One of the key successes of the last 12 months
has been the strength of the partnership working that has taken place across Council
directorates and with LRF partners including District Councils, Police and NHS colleagues.
This document contains many good examples and local case studies of the work undertaken
within North Yorkshire since the publication of the original outbreak plan, of which we can all
be proud. It also identifies emerging findings, lessons learned and areas for further
consideration in each domain.
As we move into the next phase of the pandemic response, we will continue to respond to
incidents and outbreaks across a range of settings and communities, with greater focus on a
centralised (but expandable) Hub delivery model. We will also continue to develop local test,
trace and isolate capabilities, working alongside regional and national teams to develop a
sustainable but flexible model. We will also ensure we have the resilience to respond to new
challenges including enduring transmission, new variants of concern, and potential spikes in
prevalence as the Government Roadmap progresses.
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COVID-19 Contain Framework
The COVID-19 Contain Framework, originally published in July 2020, was updated on 18 th
March 2021 in light of the latest pandemic developments and the publication of the
Government Roadmap. The updated version is publicly available here: COVID-19 contain
framework: a guide for local decision-makers - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk)
The Framework sets out how NHS Test and Trace and the Joint Biosecurity Centre (JBC) will
work with local authorities, Public Health England (PHE), and the public to contain and manage
local COVID-19 outbreaks.
Key responsibilities for upper tier local authorities and Directors of Public Health include:
•
•
•
•
•

undertaking ongoing surveillance;
community testing;
local enhanced contact tracing;
supporting self-isolation; and
working closely with PHE Health Protection Teams to control outbreaks

The Outbreak Management Plan has been updated with reference to the revised Contain
Framework – key aspects are covered throughout the document below.

Current COVID position in North Yorkshire (March 2021)
Between 3rd March 2020 and 9th March 2021, there were 28,447 positive tests for COVID-19
across North Yorkshire. This figure does not include community cases from the early part of the
pandemic before community testing was introduced.
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Seven-day rolling rate of new cases by specimen date ending on 5 th March 2021.

As of 11th March 2021, the 7 day rolling rate of new cases for North Yorkshire was 39.8 per
100,000, down from a maximum rate of 459.2 per 100,000 on 5th January 2021. For a large part
of the pandemic the County has been surrounded by areas with higher COVID rates – many of
our communities are intrinsically linked to these areas both socially and through employment.
All seven North Yorkshire local districts have rates lower than the national average, although
there is some variation between them. At time of writing (March 2021) all but one of the
districts have a 7-day rolling rate of less than 50 cases per 100,000.
More information on the latest data for North Yorkshire is available on the NYCC website:
https://www.northyorks.gov.uk/coronavirus-data

Update on core themes
The original seven themes of the outbreak control plan have continued to underpin local
outbreak management, and have been reported regularly to the Outbreak Management
Advisory Board:
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However, since the original plan was produced, additional developments such as vaccination,
emergence of variants of concern (VOC), enhanced contact tracing and additional enforcement
measures have meant that the updated plans need to include coverage of wider issues:
Themes
• Higher-risk settings,
communities and locations
e.g. care home, prisons,
hospitality, hospitals and
education
• Vulnerable and
underserved communities
• Compliance and
enforcement

Core aspects of response
• Community testing
• Contact tracing
• Support for self-isolation
• Outbreak management
• Surveillance

• Governance
• Resourcing
• Communications and
engagement, including
community resilience
• Data integration and
information sharing
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Recent developments
• Responding to Variants of
Concern (VOC)
• Action on enduring
transmission
• Enhanced Contact Tracing,
in partnership with HPT
• Ongoing role of NonPharmaceutical
Interventions (NPIs)
• Interface with vaccines roll
out
• Activities to enable ‘living
with COVID’ (COVID
secure)

In light of these recent developments, our NYCC weekly COVID Gold1 sessions focus on a
review of the data plus 6 core priority areas covering Testing and Tracing Strategy,
Enforcement and Compliance Checks, Community Engagement, Communication Strategy,
Protecting Care Services, and Vaccination.
The local management structure has evolved to incorporate all of these core areas, with an
additional focus on our seven locality areas:

Outbreak Management Advisory Board
-

Councillors (County and District)
DPH
Other partners e.g. NHS
Regional teams

Local Resilience Forum
-

-

MACC
Testing team
Major incident response

PH Senior Leadership Team
-

DPH, Consultants, Heads of Service

NHS
-

-

SLE Silver and Gold
Ethics committee
NY COVID Vaccination
Assurance Group

-

PHE Health Protection Team
“Test” Community of
Practice
“Trace” Community of
Improvement
HCV ICS testing coordination
group
HCV COVID vaccination
board
Yorkshire Test & Trace
Group

COVID Response Hub

Locality Groups

Thematic support teams
-

1

-

Care settings (including daily Silver
and Gold multiagency meetings)
Education
Workplaces
HLT + events
Vulnerable communities
Other high risk settings e.g. military

Craven
Hambleton
Harrogate
Richmondshire
Ryedale
Scarborough
Selby

NYCC Covid Management Board which includes the two District CEOs who are also Assistant CEOs of NYCC
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The plan has also been updated to take into consideration the key stages of the Government’s
Roadmap out of lockdown, as announced on 22 February:

The government has set out that there will be a minimum of 5 weeks between each step of the
roadmap out of national lockdown. It takes around 4 weeks for the data to show the impact of
easing restrictions and the government will provide a further week’s notice ahead of any
further changes. Before proceeding to the next step, the government will examine the data to
assess the impact of the previous step. The assessment will be based on four tests:
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•
•
•
•

the vaccine deployment programme continues successfully;
evidence shows vaccines are sufficiently effective in reducing hospitalisations and
deaths in those vaccinated;
infection rates do not risk a surge in hospitalisations which would put unsustainable
pressure on the NHS; and
our assessment of the risks is not fundamentally changed by new variants of
concern

The steps are set out in COVID-19 Response: spring 2021. The roadmap sets out indicative, “no
earlier than” dates for the steps which are 5 weeks apart. These dates are wholly contingent on
the data and are subject to change if the 4 tests are not met. The government has also
announced a series of additional reviews, including a review of social distancing measures.
Given the pace of the lifting of restrictions as outlined above is dependent on meeting the
criteria set out by the Government, the North Yorkshire Local Outbreak Management Plan will
continue to be reviewed regularly through the established governance structures (including
the Outbreak Management Advisory Board) to ensure it meets the changing environment and
is ready for any eventuality.
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1. Outbreak Management
In line with the original outbreak plan, outbreak and incident management has largely been
structured around thematic settings including care settings, education settings, workplaces,
high risk accommodation settings (such as hostels and refuges), and hospitality/leisure/tourism
settings. Outbreaks in healthcare settings have been managed by NHS colleagues; however, we
have worked to support CCG colleagues when required regarding outbreak management in
primary healthcare settings. Similarly, although military cases and outbreaks are managed by
the military, both County and District Council colleagues have had a role in supporting military
colleagues where appropriate.
Central to the success of managing outbreaks across all settings has been strong multi-agency
working. Key partners have included IPC, CQC and CCGs on care settings, District Council
housing teams on high-risk accommodation and homelessness, Environmental Health Officers
and HSE on workplaces, and PHE across all settings. Locality groups (discussed more below)
have also been key to identifying and managing outbreaks in their wider context, building on
local knowledge and existing relationships.
During the last 6 months, NYCC has set up a ‘COVID Hub’ to provide oversight, triaging and
support across all settings, as well as engage in crosscutting themes such as testing and contact
tracing. This includes public health staff with a health protection remit, trading standards staff,
and seconded COVID officers.
As noted in the updated Contain Framework2 there is additional national support available for
the most extensive, highest risk or complex outbreaks through the national Surge Rapid
Response Team. This team includes epidemiologists, health protection experts, logisticians and
general managers, communications specialists and other skills as needed, depending on the
scale and type of outbreak. They will provide practical emergency response support to local
teams to enable a safe and effective wrap- around. Support ranges from high-level incident
management team (IMT) support at regional level, to increased resources on the ground to
support initiatives such as door-to-door knocking. Surge support has also been identified and
deployed at a local level in Scarborough and other areas, and local surge testing plans are in
place, should deployment be needed in response to the identification of new variant cases.
This section looks at outbreak and incident management under each original theme in turn,
finishing with an overarching approach to reducing enduring transmission in the most at risk
parts of our population.

1.1 Care Settings
There has been particularly close attention paid to care settings (including care homes,
domiciliary care providers, day services, extra care housing) given the increased vulnerability of
residents and people who use services to COVID-19. There has been excellent partnership
working internally within the County Council (public health, adult social care, health and safety,
2

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/containing-and-managing-local-coronavirus-covid-19outbreaks/covid-19-contain-framework-a-guide-for-local-decision-makers
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quality and improvement team) and with external partners (CQC, Community IPC Team, CCGs,
PHE) to provide support on prevention and management of cases and outbreaks.

Key areas of progress:
•

Daily Silver multi-agency meeting (CQC, NYCC, IPC and PHE) to agree actions to support
and respond to identified risks

•

Daily multi-agency Gold meeting (including CCGs): assurance and oversight of response

•

Daily calls to care settings with cases from a Care Setting Support Officer (CSSO) who
completes a survey checking for emerging risks and issues

•

Introduction within 10 days, and subsequent responsiveness of, social care national
discharge pathway, with hospital command centres and local delivery teams

•

Establishing quarantine beds during 1st wave to ensure safer hospital discharge (and a
pre-cursor for national Designated Beds approach)

•

Establishing COVID designated, COVID contact and non-COVID capacity on behalf of
NHS

•

Pro-active response for people using direct payments and family carers (PPE, testing
and other support)

•

Deep dives for care settings with more than 10 cases

•

Menu of interventions to support care settings:
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o Staffing support
o PPE support
o Information, advice and guidance – toolkits
o Additional PPE / IPC training – IPC and QIT
o Assurance visits
o Quality improvement support
•

For all providers:
o Daily survey with weekly calls – can access menu of interventions
o Provider bulletins sharing information and updates
o Weekly provider webinar hosted by the Corporate Director
o Webinars based on topics e.g. PPE, vaccinations, testing

Case study / good practice:
•

Virtual visits have been completed with all care home providers (over 200) and are in
progress with domiciliary care to quality assure and to offer support and recommendations
where appropriate

•

North Yorkshire contributory factors tool:

-

The NYCC Quality Improvement Team worked in partnership with Vale of York CCG to
adapt a North Yorkshire Contributory Factors Framework tool that had previously been
used to review the true causes of safety incidents.

-

The tool is used with the setting during a visit to look at the timeline of events and the
contributory factors that led to an outbreak in the home.

Key emerging themes from the North Yorkshire Contributory Factors Framework tool include:


situational factors (e.g. residents not being tested on return from hospital, staff car sharing
or not social distancing in breaks), local working conditions (e.g. staff shortages, IPC audits)



organisational factors (e.g. not cohorting staff into distinct groups/remits)



external factors (e.g. interpreting national guidance, testing)



communication and culture (e.g. disseminating information to staff, low staff morale)

Plan for the next 6/12 months:
•

Continue working with internal partners and our care home visiting stakeholder group
(including residents and relatives) to develop our care homes visiting plan in line with
national guidance and the Government Roadmap
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•

Review the focus and frequency of daily contact and silver and gold meetings to ensure
they remain responsive to key needs

•

Continue to support care settings through the menu of interventions

Good Practice – Care Home visiting: the Keeping in Touch Working Group
Following a sudden and sharp increase in community transmission in September, advice was
given to stop all but essential visits for people in care settings. This temporary advice, given to
ensure that there was not a repeat of issues in care home from the first lockdown, caused
distress for some residents and loved ones, unable to see each other. To address this, a visiting
working group comprising residents living in care settings, loved ones, family members, and
care providers was formed to co-design a plan for ways for people to keep in touch and other
issues of concern. The group quickly developed a set of recommendations for the County
Council, which were shared publicly and accepted almost in full. The group was later expanded
to include more people interested in implementing the recommendations. By listening to the
experiences and voices of people directly affected by these decisions, we have been able to
better support meaningful contact for people in care settings and explore other areas of
concern including vaccinations and testing. The group continues to meet and will post an
interim report in March 2021. All progress is posted on www.northyorks.gov.uk/visiting

Issues for further consideration:
 Concerns about capacity and resource of homes to manage COVID safe visiting;
 Concerns around the burden of staff and visitor testing; and
 Psychological needs of staff after dealing with outbreaks

1.2 Education
Education settings (including early years, primary schools, secondary schools, special schools,
colleges and university) have been open to varying degrees throughout the pandemic.
Although the majority of pupils have been home-based throughout the 2020-21 spring term,
from 8th March 2021 students have returned to school premises. NYCC has worked very
closely with schools and other educational settings to adopt COVID-secure education and
childcare environments, including the recent roll out of rapid testing.
Key progress:
•

Supported 308 primary and nursery schools, 43 secondary schools, 11 special schools,
20 independent schools, 704 early years settings plus out of school clubs, colleges and
adult learning;

•

Established excellent relationships with educational settings across the county;
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•

Developed easy to follow guides and provided bespoke advice and support to settings;

•

Notification process for positive cases in place for all educational settings and prompt
support for managing outbreaks;

•

Increased confidence for schools, relatively low numbers of outbreaks and closures
across the county; and

•

Local case management system developed to record the impact of cases including
isolation of class or group bubbles or whole school closure, enabling coordinated
support from education colleagues

Case study/good practice:
•

Established notification process for positive cases and follow up of all positive cases and
support for contact tracing and isolation

•

Communication and collaboration with educational settings have been vital – regular
communication and timely responses have allowed us to develop excellent relationships

•

Continued support through webinars and drop in sessions

•

One to one support and advice for settings with complicated circumstances/issues
including IPC support

•

Regular communications on COVID prevention and public health messages to schools,
children and young people and families

•

Excellent case management system and information sharing between public health and
school improvement teams.

Plan for the next 6/12 months:
•

Staff in all educational settings and secondary age pupils will be getting tested twice
weekly;

•

Parents/carers, childcare and support bubbles with primary, secondary and college age
children will also be eligible for twice weekly tests;

•

Asymptomatic testing should help prevention of COVID in schools as asymptomatic
cases will largely be identified early – particularly important for new variants;

•

Schools will continue to have preventative measures in place;

•

Continue enhanced support to education settings until asymptomatic testing is
established and schools are managing it confidently;

•

Dedicated COVID officers to support schools with outbreak management and advice;

•

Reinforce prevention messages and help schools adapt to working in a context where
COVID continues to exist; and
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•

Ensure that educational settings are supportive of people having to self-isolate and
know what government support is available for staff/families on low incomes.

Issues for further consideration:
 National guidance has not always been clear, and frequently changes, resulting at times
in confusion for schools and the Local Authority; and
 Very high community transmission meant high numbers of outbreaks/cases in schools
which made prioritising and responding to incidents difficult

1.3 Workplaces
NYCC and Borough/District Councils have worked closely with businesses throughout the
pandemic on both prevention and outbreak management. Although some workplaces have
been closed during lockdown periods, many critical businesses have remained open, including
high-risk premises such as food manufacturers. A significant proportion of recent outbreak
response has focused on managing workplaces.
Key areas of progress:
•

Successfully managed 31 outbreaks through Outbreak Control Teams in workplace
settings since June 2020;

•

Supported 202 workplaces since October 2020 with two or more confirmed cases;

•

Successfully developed a tiered approach and model, ranging from prevention to
managing outbreaks, ensuring any workplace notified to NYCC Public Health as having
two or more cases have had contact from a member of the workplace team;

•

Development and upskilling of a dedicated team working on COVID-19 in workplaces;

•

Daily operational meetings to maintain quality control, prioritisation of high risk
workplaces and timely escalation of issues;

•

Established excellent partnership working with local employers, Local Environmental
Health Officers, Health and Safety Executive, NYCC Trading Standards and PHE;

•

Proactive preventative work with potentially high risk workplaces, e.g. meat processing
factories;

•

Development of resources e.g. information portal, FAQs for workplace testing; and

•

Delivered behavioural insights and COVID webinar session to private sector businesses
through the LEP webinar series.
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Case study/good practice:
•

Lessons learnt from our interactions with workplaces has shaped our model, approach and
response;

•

Developed systems of gathering information and initiating a response in a timely way,
often before routine surveillance data highlighted a problem;

•

Promoted and encouraged aggressive and speedy contact tracing with workplaces to
prevent further transmission within workplaces;

•

Put time and energy into building good relationships with workplaces to ensure that, post
outbreak, workplaces continue to contact us for advice and we intend to build on these
foundations for future health improvement work;

•

Collaborative joined up responses to effectively mobilise resources through working in
partnership with local environmental health teams and Health and Safety Executive. This
has been important, as they have provided the opportunity to instigate site visits;

•

Produced a clear public health offer which outlines our model, provides prompts for the
team to ask workplaces when investigating outbreaks, communications materials in
different languages, letter for businesses to issue to staff on self-isolation, local action
cards and web information;

•

Lessons learnt from dealing with the first outbreak shared with partners via North
Yorkshire webinar;

•

Robust situation reports in place of all incidents/outbreaks across NYCC;

•

Signposted employers to resources and services on mental health; and

•

Proactive work with environmental health and trading standards staff to target sections of
the workforce with particular concerns e.g. supermarkets, taxi drivers

Plan for the next 6/12 months:
•

Links to partners in localities and progress locality work to ensure a community
response around a workplace cluster and to prevent wider community transmission,
e.g. where employees live in houses of multiple occupation, links to Industrial estates
and other workplaces;

•

Continue to respond to incidents and outbreaks in workplace settings;

•

Conduct a deep dive on outbreaks, in particular premises where outbreaks appear to be
more common, to understand where to focus support/resource;

•

Identify and follow up again with high-risk workplaces offering ongoing support and
advice (including on rapid testing);

•

Support the roll-out of workplace testing;

•

Maintain and build a collection of case studies and lessons learnt to inform further
practice;
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•

Continue to:
o Use the intelligence and learning gained from OCTs and implementation of the
outbreak management in workplaces to inform future work plan and our service
offer;
o Develop targeted, practical information resources on topics such as car sharing,
smoking shelters, cleaning, social distancing, ventilation etc; and
o Create a culture of continuous learning.

•

Consider how learning informs our workplace wellbeing offer moving forward; and

•

Shift the focus to wider health and wellbeing in the workplace, such as mental health
support

Case study/good practice:
•

Contributed to PHE Yorkshire and Humber Joint Working Agreement for workplaces which
features our model and risk assessment;

•

Identified high risk workplaces across North Yorkshire and proactively contacted them;

•

Invited company representatives to OCTs in exceptional circumstances where it was
beneficial;

•

Alerted workplaces to potential risk factors associated with employees who live in HMOs;

•

Implemented LFD testing with a number of workplaces to help them manage outbreaks;
and

•

Developed factsheets which promote good practice on particular issues, e.g. car sharing,
ventilation

Issues for further consideration:
 Respond very quickly to minimise transmission and contain outbreaks in workplaces.
The private sector works at a much quicker pace, and complex systems can delay our
responsiveness;
 Different employers have different policies. Some employees may experience financial
disadvantage due to self-isolation/sickness absence, as their organisational policy is to
pay statutory sick pay. Financial help for people to self-isolate would be useful.
 We encourage employers to register for workplace testing on the government portal.
However, several workplaces are reporting that they are not receiving any replies or
further information following their request.
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1.4 High Risk Accommodation Settings
The team has provided public health outbreak management support to a range of communal
settings, including children’s homes, Houses of Multiple Occupation, homeless hostels,
domestic abuse refuges, and supported living accommodation. Residents of these settings
have often had complex needs and/or multiple disadvantages, with a variety of extra factors to
consider including language barriers, lack of registration with routine health services etc. that
have needed particular management.
Key areas of progress:
•

Sub-plan developed for high-risk communal accommodation settings – defined scope,
escalation, interdependency with PHE health protection team;

•

Online resources repository – action cards, escalation protocol, posters; and

•

Integration of wider supported living settings into care settings outbreak management
arrangements (for example, where domiciliary care providers work out of supported
living settings or retirement flats)

•
Case study/good practice:
•

Helped produce a regional SOP on Houses of Multiple Occupation following targeted multiagency work done in Scarborough (which also linked with workplace response around key
employers);

•

Bespoke Infection Prevention Control workshop for NYCC children’s residential resource
services;

•

Testing and self-isolation support joint working protocol for rough sleeping cohorts in
Harrogate – launched via webinar;

•

Developed working relationship with Housing Option Teams and Young People’s Pathway;

•

Advocacy – access to testing, vaccination, support for isolation and healthcare; and

•

Used DPH-led swabs from our satellite test sites to support early testing for hostels and
domestic refuges who struggled to access testing sites
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Plan for the next 6/12 months:
•

Roll out of testing and self-isolation support joint working protocol for rough sleeping
cohorts in Scarborough – launched via webinar;

•

Advocacy and communications work to encourage and support access to vaccination
and healthcare, particularly for underserved communities – link to ongoing work under
NYCC ‘Healthy People Healthy Places’; and

•

Provide updated guidance and support as the roadmap is implemented

Issues for further consideration:
 Complex needs, multiple disadvantage for many individuals residing in settings we have
supported – overlap with workplaces and vulnerable people outbreak prevention and
control plans; and
 Continued need to advocate at all levels on behalf of high risk groups and underserved
communities using platforms to address health inequalities: ‘Build back fairer’

1.5 Hospitality, Leisure and Tourism
North Yorkshire is a popular tourist destination with two national parks, scenic coastline and
many other tourist venues. Hospitality, leisure and tourism therefore provide a key
contribution to the local economy and society. Although the majority of premises have been
closed since the start of January 2021 lockdown, significant work was done on these areas
during 2020, which will become an increasing focus as the Government Roadmap progresses.
Designated venues are legally required to request and maintain customer, visitor and staff
contact details and display an official NHS QR code poster. Should an outbreak occur at a
venue, this will support NHS Test and Trace to be able to contact those who are at potential
risk of COVID-19, and give them the necessary public health advice. Daily reports will also be
distributed to inform local authorities when a venue alert has been generated in their area.
Key areas of progress:
•

Encouraged the tourism sector to sign up to the ‘We’re Good To Go’ industry standard
and consumer mark from Visit Britain – an estimated 1,839 businesses signed up in
North Yorkshire;

•

Produced local action cards that aligned to national guidance and updated when
required to support HLT to adapt business to meet COVID regulations;

•

Environmental Health and Trading Standards officers visiting establishments to check
compliance, using COVID Secure Checklists;

•

Management of cases and further investigation when required through OCT meetings;
and
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•

Development of a local events framework with Safety Advisory Groups (see section 4.3
below).

Plan for the next 6/12 months:
•

Review guidance and ensure establishments are ready for lockdown lifting;

•

Continue to work with environmental health to support hospitality, leisure and tourism
on reopening;

•

Plan for likely increase in UK residents staying in the UK for local holidays, especially in
areas of natural beauty in North Yorkshire. Includes infection control and social
distancing support and advice for camping and caravan sites, and planned traffic
management for busy market and seaside towns and possible bottlenecks on busy
connecting roads;

•

Develop resources in respect to specific issues/ concerns identified; and

•

Proactive deployment of temporary traffic management in busy areas by the County
Council Highways Team.

Case study/good practice:
•

Supported restaurants to adapt services to be able to offer take-out food;

•

‘We’re good to go’ – an estimated 1,839 businesses signed up in North Yorkshire; and

•

North Yorkshire Highways Team worked with Borough and District Councils to help with
issues around increasing street furniture and outdoor dining spaces in the summer. This
supported outdoor eating and safe walking spaces that permit social distancing, but do not
reduce access, or create issues, for people with physical or sensory disabilities or mobility
support needs

Issues for further consideration:
 Hospitality and visitor economy – join up the messaging/support a safe
summer/support recovery and opportunity (apprenticeships/Kickstart etc.);
 National guidance not produced/ released quickly enough on some occasions;
 Exploring safe and community-minded options for outdoor drinking of alcohol,
including take away alcohol initiatives with local pubs and businesses; and
 Accessibility of public toilets and ensuring they are operating in a COVID-safe way.
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1.6 Enduring Transmission
Although COVID rates have declined significantly across North Yorkshire since January 2021,
there is a continued low level of transmission across each of the districts. North Yorkshire is
also surrounded by other local authority areas that tend to have higher transmission rates.
These are likely to have an impact on County figures, particularly where there are shared
communities/workplaces. Moving forward, data surveillance and analysis will be vital to
identify endemic areas so targeted work can be carried out.
Key areas of progress:
•

Managed ongoing transmission in key areas i.e. care homes, workplaces, taxi drivers
and supermarkets through working proactively with settings/ businesses; and

•

Identified areas of concern based on deprivation, socioeconomic factors, and other
disproportionately affected groups in North Yorkshire, and provided guidance and
support.

Case study/good practice:
•

Locality meetings focus on areas within communities of concern, with intelligence shared
across partners to support key groups; and

•

The County Council’s Stronger Communities teams provide on the ground support and
guidance to key groups

Specific work streams focus on core key areas i.e. care homes, workplaces, targeted work for
taxi drivers, vulnerable groups etc.
Plan for the next 6/12 months:
•

Maintain focus on key areas mentioned above where we know transmission is more
likely to endure/reoccur;

•

Prevent new areas of enduring transmission, with particular focus around new variant
transmissibility in certain settings;

•

Work with areas adversely impacted by COVID-19 to reduce risk factors for enduring
transmission; and

•

Continue to identify areas of concern and socioeconomic inequality, and engage and
work with areas.

Issues for further consideration:
 Delays in data impacting ability to consistently and effectively respond, and offer
support, to increasing risk areas; and
 Support for lowest socioeconomic groups is essential in preventing enduring
transmission, including national financial support that is accessible to all those who
need it.
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2. Test, trace and isolate
Testing, contact tracing and isolating form a key part of the Contain Framework. Responsibility
for each of these three areas is shared across national, regional and local teams; for example
the local co-ordination of the national Test & Trace mobile testing resource, and the Local
Testing Partnership run by NYCC that provides additional contact tracing support to cases
unreached by the national team.
Testing, tracing and isolation are likely to remain a core part of the COVID response throughout
the remaining phases of the pandemic. They also underpin the management of all incidents,
clusters and outbreaks of COVID-19. Building our local testing capacity through Local Test Sites
and Mobile Testing Units has been key to the local COVID response, given the rural geography
and low population density of North Yorkshire, and will remain a crucial asset, including around
the resilience needed to respond to surge testing.

2.1 PCR Testing
PCR testing is for symptomatic individuals. There are multiple local and national routes to
access testing, including home test kits, regional test sites (RTS), local test sites (LTS), and
mobile testing units (MTUs). These are all provided as part of NHS Test and Trace. Care settings
also undertake regular PCR testing for staff and residents.
Key areas of progress:
-

Early development of the North Yorkshire testing framework which, throughout the
year, has secured early testing for care homes (with BES and NHS Bradford help), early
roll-out for under 60s with care/support needs, and model for PCR and LFD testing;

-

Bolstered Mobile Testing Unit capacity across the county (currently 24 MTU slots per
week, with flexibility to move around County to meet local need);

-

Set up, in collaboration with DHSC and Borough/District Councils, 5 Local Test Sites in
Selby, Scarborough, Harrogate, Skipton and Northallerton, with 2 more in Malton and
Catterick due to be operational by mid-April;

-

Use of DPH-directed PCR swabs from satellite test sites to support outbreaks; and

-

Local PCR testing as core component of NY surge testing plan (see section 2.3)

Case study/good practice:


Redeploying our MTUs to Scarborough district during significant surge in cases;



Involved in national pilot to support care home PCR testing, plus an early pilot for
deployment of MTUs directly into a workplace setting; and



Satellite test site swabs to support care settings, hostels etc. with access to PCR testing.
Good system set up with NYCC Highways for distribution and collection.
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Plan for the next 6/12 months:
-

Continue with flexible MTU deployment;

-

Finalise additional 2 local test sites (LTS) in Ryedale and Richmondshire so we have one
LTS per district;

-

Use LTS as dual sites to support symptomatic PCR testing and also Community Collect
rapid testing; and

-

Continue to support outbreak management with PCR testing through DPH-directed
swabs and through DPH slots on MTU/LTS.

Issues for further consideration:
 Having local satellite test sites with PCR tests that can be directed by the DPH has been
very beneficial, including in addressing inequalities (worked closely with hostels and
refuges, houses of multiple occupancy, traveller sites etc.). Maintaining this flexibility
will be key.

2.2 Lateral Flow Device (LFD) Testing
Lateral flow testing is a more recent development focusing on regular testing for asymptomatic
individuals, with initial pilots carried out in Liverpool in November 2020. North Yorkshire
initiated DPH-led LFD testing in December/January, then applied to join the national
community testing programme in January 2021 with a workplace-based model focused on
critical partners. We have also supported other core LFD testing routes in care and educational
settings.
Key areas of progress:
-

Use of LFDs for outbreak management, working directly with businesses;

-

Testing panel established to approve and prioritise applications for urgent and routine
LFDs;

-

Annexe A approved and testing implemented for workplace-based local rapid testing
scheme, focusing on critical services; and

-

Guidance and support for care and educational settings on LFD testing.

Case study/good practice:
The model proposed under the North Yorkshire Annex A submission is centred on working
directly with employers to set up rapid testing on their sites. NYCC provide face-to-face training
and support, as well as tests and equipment. This model has allowed us to focus on the most
critical workforces, whilst also ensuring a robust process where tests are done regularly, to a
high standard, and results are reported/acted on immediately.
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Plan for the next 6/12 months:
-

Continue local rapid testing (currently funded until June 2021) – inclusion of other key
workplaces identified through high risk workplace and outbreak lists;

-

Support Community Collect model through local test sites (LTS) and potentially
additional sites (including pharmacies) across North Yorkshire;

-

Continue LFD testing support to outbreaks; and

-

Continue communications and guidance on other LFD testing routes as they
emerge/develop.

Issues for further consideration:
 Lack of communication between different government LFD routes (e.g. 90 day re-test
guidance discrepancies);
 Competition for users e.g. between community and workplace/education testing that
will impact on ability to fulfil local testing ambitions set out in Annex A;
 Delay to initiation of local LFD testing programme due to delayed national equipment
delivery;
 National Booking system not providing effective supply chain;
 Unsure on the full extent on national expectations to use LFDs; and
 Risk that current LFD roll-out plans will widen health inequalities.

2.3 Surge Testing
Surge testing is one of the key responses to new Variants of Concern in situations where cases
are identified in the community that have no clear source of transmission. So far, there have
been no requests to initiate surge testing in North Yorkshire; however, a plan has been
developed and will be exercised to ensure the County is able to respond effectively.
Key areas of progress:
•

Operation Eagle Surge Testing Plan developed; and

•

Plans in place for resource mobilisation and mutual aid arrangements

Case study/good practice:
•

Scarborough and Whitby Locality Area: Door to Door Operation Talla ‘door knock’ COVID
engagement December, 2020 – significant local presence and messaging through a multiagency approach helped to reduce local transmission at a time when the Scarborough
District had one of the highest rates in the country;

•

Experiences and lessons learned formed the basis of the Surge Testing Plan; and

•

Sourced lessons learned from other Local Authorities undertaking surge testing.
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Plan for the next 6/12 months:
•

Undertake exercise to test Surge Testing plan (completed March 2021);

•

Monitor national developments on COVID variants and surge testing; and

•

Implement any changes into NYCC Surge Testing Plan in light of both of the above.

Issues for further consideration:
 Lack of information provided nationally to those local authorities who are not currently
doing Surge Testing; and
 Local authoritiess have had to source their own feedback from other local authorities to
develop their planning.

2.4 Contact Tracing
Contact tracing continues to operate at a national and regional level through a tiered system
between NHS Test & Trace and Public Health England:

In addition, since November 2020 NYCC has operated an additional local component, where
any cases not completed by the national contact tracing team in 24 hours are handed over to
the local authority to follow up. NYCC is running this Local Tracing Partnership through the
Customer Service Centre, with support from the Fire & Rescue service should a door knock be
required if there is no telephone response.
Overall, North Yorkshire has maintained a fairly steady 89% completion rate for contact tracing
across local and national models – with the national standard being 90%. There are several
future models for contact tracing currently being developed – at a local level we are reviewing
our tracing data to identify how any potential new routes might improve our local approach to
test, trace and isolate.
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Key areas of progress:
•

Set up Local Contact Tracing Partnership – take cases not completed by national team
after 24hrs;

•

Includes door knocking component (welfare check, leaflet drop) through North
Yorkshire Fire & Rescue Service; and

•

Data integration through an internal dashboard to improve data transfer and reporting.

Case study/good practice:



Use of contact tracing data to identify and track outbreaks, including in care settings and
at-risk communities; and
Team has been able to flex to deal with increased numbers of cases seen in January

Plan for the next 6/12 months:
•

Improve data reporting to allow easier identification of trends or particular groups who
need a different approach to contact tracing follow up;

•

Consider feasibility of more complete localisation of contact tracing (e.g. picking up
cases earlier through Test and Trace through “local 0”, contacting contacts, Humber
pilot of T&T workforce localisation). Link in locally with testing and isolation; and

•

Continue to be part of the Yorkshire & Humber ‘Trace’ Community of Improvement
group.

Issues for further consideration:
 Continues to be difficult to contact NHS Test & Trace to discuss issues raised with us
outside of cases on our local lists;
 Balance between regional and local – good links in terms of outbreak management
(although OCTs currently called and led by local authority, which would usually be PHE),
further clarity around what is going on regionally on individual contact tracing would
be welcomed; and
 Data quality inconsistent – still issues with inappropriate cases sent through and delays
in data.

2.5 Enhanced Contact Tracing
Enhanced contact tracing (or Outbreak Identification and Rapid Response) involves using data
gleaned from contact tracing to look ‘backwards’ and ‘forwards’ at potential locations where
individuals could have a) been infected or b) passed on infection to others. Early identification
of these settings helps to prevent transmission and outbreaks. NYCC has used available data
since early in the pandemic (including locally gathered intelligence) to support early outbreak
identification. More tools and datasets are currently being developed, and enhanced contact
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tracing will continue to be key over coming months to maintaining a rapid response to
emerging issues.
Key areas of progress:
•

Microsoft case management system in place for monitoring local incidents and
outbreaks;

•

Local Power BI dashboards (including common exposures report, plus own local cluster
identification tools); and

•

Good relationship with PHE HPT who flag issues identified in postcode coincidence data
etc.

Case study/good practice:
•

Since summer 2020, we have used Power BI dashboards to look at local clusters of cases.
This has been useful for monitoring community trends and for identifying clusters and
potential outbreaks. More recently, we have added common exposures data, but have
essentially been doing enhanced contact tracing for some time.

Plan for the next 6/12 months:
•

Continue using local dashboards that are fed from national Test and Trace data to
identify clusters and potential outbreaks;

•

Use of ICERT (Interactive Common Exposures Report Tool) when available;

•

When background case numbers decrease to low levels it becomes more feasible and
valuable to use common exposures as an identification tool; and

•

Develop a more joined up process for working with PHE on enhanced contact tracing –
we have a representative on the regional working group helping to develop a shared
SOP and potentially a shared workspace.

Issues for further consideration:
 Full access to CTAS data (or replacement system when in place) would support
understanding at individual case level;
 Proper training for teams on understanding how best to use common exposures data
would be helpful; and
 Currently, we are spending less time interrogating the common exposures data, as it
was not yielding any additional information we had not identified through other routes
– we use it predominantly for triangulation of suspected issues.
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2.6 Self-Isolation
Testing and contact tracing alone are not enough to prevent transmission of infection –
effective self-isolation is essential. Work has focused on education and enabling of isolation
through providing information and support to those who need it, plus engagement around
enforcement with external partners where necessary.
As announced in the Contain Framework, in the event of a major outbreak or variant of
concern that poses a significant threat to individuals on the shielding list, re-introduction of
shielding can occur by agreement of Ministers (current shielding arrangements are due to end
on 1st April 2021). Shielding would be considered in addition to other NPIs to address the
residual risk to people on the shielding list, once the wider interventions are taken into
account.
Key areas of progress:
•

Support is in place and stable through 23 Community Support Organisations (CSOs);

•

CSOs supported with escalation pathways to specialist services;

•

New food support networks developed across the county – some of which will be
sustainable in the long term;

•

Transport solutions in place to support people for testing/vaccinations using mix of
Community Transport and NYCC fleet; and

•

Investment extended for support with financial impacts of self-isolation – via NY Local
Assistance Fund and NY Citizens Advice Bureaux.

Case study/good practice:


Outbreak at travellers’ site requiring multi-agency response to enable 3 residents to selfisolate and access tests. The residents affected have additional vulnerabilities;



Response delivered through Locality OCT arrangements - NYCC (Public Health, Stronger
Communities, Living Well and CYPS alongside partners from Fire Service, the CSO, the
District Council and the GP;



Housing teams and Stronger Communities arranged for testing to be carried out; the CSO
organised food & energy top up; Fire service staff delivered the food parcels and NYLAF
assistance was available for the purchase of cooking equipment for a resident;



The response was developed in discussion with the site manager to ensure maximum
compliance with the other residents; and



Health support was provided for the affected residents.

Plan for the next 6/12 months:
•

Look at ability to harmonise the seven district policies on self-isolation;

•

Maintain links into wraparound support;

•

CSOs re-contracted for a minimum of a further 6 months (Apr-Sept ‘21);
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•

CSO support for self-isolating will continue for all those who require help;

•

Longer term role of CSOs being considered as part of health and social care
transformation planning;

•

Flexible role – moving from Response support to Recovery activities to re-establish
independence;

•

Response provision will be maintained for a minimum of 12 months to support
Outbreak Management Plan and Test & Trace requirements in line with MHCLG
framework;

•

Evaluation of CSOs – June 2021 reporting;

•

Mapping of where needs were highest to inform future service levels; and

•

Digital inclusion projects in place including Citizens Online, Reboot and joint projects
between Health & Social Care around Care Home/tele-health.

Issues for further consideration:
 Concern that dependencies have developed and people who have accessed support to
self-isolate are becoming reliant, losing confidence and physical condition. Recovery
needs to address this and investment plans need to be balanced on sustainable selfisolation and plans for recovery and re-integration;
 Recognition of role of data in shaping provision, informing service models;
 Strengthening of relationships between communities, VCSE (CSOs and others) and local
authority service teams - beyond Stronger Communities; and
 Broaden scope of place/locality based provision e.g. children and families, economy
and growth – linked to LGR, Community Renewal, Levelling up etc.

2.7 Compliance and Enforcement
Enforcement agencies have a very strong partnership approach in North Yorkshire. The
objective for ensuring compliance with COVID rules is based on the principles of engagement,
education and advice, backed up with enforcement actions as appropriate. There are very clear
communication channels in place and very clear local protocols for the enforcement role for
each of the Agencies.
Key areas of progress:
•

A joined-up approach by Environmental Health, Licensing, Police, Community Safety
and Trading Standards to ensure compliance through education and enforcement.
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Case study/good practice:


Local protocols in place for which Agency enforces which parts of the COVID Regulations;



Clear referral protocols in place between Agencies; and



COVID Regulation 3 protocol in place.

Plan for the next 6/12 months:
•

Continuation with the education and enforcement approach aligned to the Road Map
and “Living with COVID”.

Issues for further consideration:
 Responding to levels of non-compliance can be very resource intensive for already
stretched agencies.
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3. Supporting our communities
As part of ‘Team North Yorkshire’ there has been lots of work to support all our local
communities during the pandemic, both on COVID-specific issues such as self-isolation, but
also providing more general support to individuals, communities and businesses (e.g. ‘Buy
Local’ scheme to support local employers).
NYCC has also been working with appointed Community Support Organisations to provide on
the ground support embedded in communities. Locality working groups have also been able to
highlight issues arising and support needs for particular groups within their local areas.

3.1 Communications and Engagement
Communications messaging has been a cornerstone of COVID prevention work. This has
involved managing and releasing messaging at different levels, including LRF communications,
NYCC communications, direct public health communications and locality communications, all
with central co-ordination and synergy with national messaging.
Key areas of progress:
•

Formation of COVID-19 communications group to ensure sharing of good practice and
consistent messaging across the County Council and to partners;

•

Attendance of the Communications Officer at the weekly Cabinet Office briefing to
ensure alignment with National messaging;

•

Locality meetings formed with multiagency members where communications are
discussed;

•

Various methods used to communicate key messages, e.g. Ad Van, Leaflet drops, Road
signs, which are flexed according to case numbers in different parts of the County;

•

Participation at DPH and consultant level in the weekly media briefing, plus ad hoc
media interview requests;

•

Number of action cards written and designed, covering hospitality, leisure and tourism,
workplaces and event;s

•

Development of dedicated pages on the County Council website to share information;

•

Development of dedicated pages on the County Council intranet to share information
with colleagues, as well as regular briefing sessions and guidance from senior
managers;

•

Social media assets developed and shared through various channels;

•

Work with education to support development of messages for schools; and

•

Regular webinars with key partners, to provide communications and training – for
example, with the care sector.
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Case study/good practice:


Working closely with partners, a letter was translated rapidly to send to a community that
required support as part of outbreak management in High Risk Accommodation settings;
Many assets have been produced to support workplace outbreaks, e.g. information on car
sharing, smoking shelters;



Ongoing engagement through locality groups and community leaders. Developed and
strengthened links with local district communications leads to ensure consistent messages
across all 7 districts;



Work between local district environmental health and trading standards to support
supermarkets with prevention measures during third lockdown;;



Well-established weekly media briefings with key roles for the Director of Public Health and
lead Consultant, as well as LRF, DASS, Police Commander and NHS Accountable Officer.
Extensive coverage of key messages on social media, BBC and ITV North East/Tyne Tees
and Yorkshire regions and main BBC local radio stations in York, Teesside and Scarborough,
BBC Radio 5 Live, as well as key regional and local press including Yorkshire Post and local
weekly papers. These have been well received by partners/press/public – content has
driven understanding/engagement/action/provided valuable insights;;



Use of multi-agency targeted interventions – saturated multi-layered message approach in
communities during flare ups;



Behavioural psychology approach to communications, including public health/support for
people in isolation/shielding and the voluntary sector. This approach should scale up across
the organisation for communications and be retained across all business areas; and



“Team North Yorkshire” case study led approach to storytelling. The stories of real people
resonate and drive effective engagement and action, although they are more resource
intensive. Examples include getting different people to attend the weekly press conference
for slots, including an individual who had recovered from a serious COVID infection and
hospitalisation, a front line police officer, and a Head teacher.

Plan for the next 6/12 months:
•

Seasonal messaging: Enjoy Summer Safely – Step into Autumn – Stay Well in Winter etc;

•

Seek opportunity to celebrate/flag opportunity/be positive about the future/talk North
Yorkshire up not down linked to regional events e.g. Great Yorkshire Show;

•

Targeted wider campaigns around national calendar of events, e.g. –
safeguarding/domestic abuse/smoking /alcohol/obesity;

•

Further care home visiting guidance to be written in partnership with providers, residents
and family members through the Care Home Visiting Taskforce;

•

Continuation of the COVID-19 specific communications group;
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•

Work with local districts regarding the small town market days to support them to be
COVID safe;

•

Identification of risks and revamp of messaging in support of each stage of the Roadmap
out of lockdown, including the feasibility and production of a series of animated videos to
cross the boundaries of different cultural groups, and appeal to underserved demographic
groups;

•

Audit of existing website for relevance of COVID-related information, creation of new
material, and accessibility for non-English population groups;

•

Update of the workplace communications pack;

•

Continued support and development of new material for localities with regard to district
specific requirements. These often advance to countywide use. Examples include
information aimed at members of the public paying no attention to regulations such as
visiting areas outside of their locality, and social gatherings;

•

Working to keep the website up to date as new information arises;

•

Continue to participate in weekly media briefings; and

•

Improve use of locally trusted voices to deliver key messages

Issues for further consideration:
 Local authorities would be better able to plan communications and disseminate more
quickly if we were aware of all national policy changes in advance – hearing through the
media means we are often on the back foot in terms of trying to respond;
 Commission work to map static community visibility options and consider purchasing
mobile digital messaging facility (benefit message can change rapidly and audience will turn
to it as trusted source); and
 Work with Community First Yorkshire to map trusted voices network and put mobilisation
plan in place.

3.2 Vulnerable and underserved communities
The ‘vulnerable people’ theme from the original outbreak plans focused on supporting people
at increased risk to get help to self-isolate (including shielded/clinically extremely vulnerable
individuals), and ensuring these services met the needs of diverse communities. Work around
self-isolation and clinically extremely vulnerable (‘shielded’) individuals has continued to be
very important; however, targeted work on a range of issues faced by underserved
communities has also been a key area of focus.
Key areas of progress:
•

Localised and specific communication materials developed for vulnerable communities
including: languages, easy read, audio;
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•

Process developed to manage COVID outbreaks in particularly complex
communities/HMO settings to include testing and isolation;

•

Connections made with the new Romanian Pomoc Project Worker to support
community messaging (the Pomoc project seeks to address barriers to accessing public
and voluntary sector services for Eastern European nationals living in the community);

•

Supported the development of working relationships between key organisations
working with underserved populations in the community;

•

Created a protocol for rough sleepers to improve access to testing for rough sleeping
population in Harrogate/Scarborough;

•

Hosted webinar for professionals to formally launch protocol around testing in both
Harrogate and Scarborough;

•

Sought advice from other local authorities around engaging vulnerable communities;
and

Case study/good practice:
Working with colleagues in the CCG to ensure equitable access to the vaccination for these
communities


Two HMO COVID outbreaks following the death of an individual at one HMO, and
hospitalisation at a second HMO with all Romanian residents; and



Two outbreaks at a travellers’ site.

For both, the response was:
o Multi agency response with local Borough Council, North Yorkshire Police, Fire Service,
private landlord, Workplaces, CCG, Coroner;
o Police and local Borough Council support to deliver letters;
o Liaison with workplaces, as individuals were likely to attend work if this was not
prevented;
o Testing at local testing centre secured;
o Food parcels delivered by County Council’s Stronger Community Team/local Borough
Council/Fire Service;
o Health and Wellbeing and financial support made available;
o Ongoing work with the landlord to ensure the effective management of each setting; and
o For the 2 HMO outbreaks, translation of materials letters requiring residents to isolate/test.
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Plan for the next 6/12 months:
•

Develop programmes in partnership with CSOs and wider VCSE to support people to
regain their independence and improve their physical well-being;

•

Exercise programmes being developed to improve frailty and deconditioning;

•

Support communities and VCSE to restore services in safe and compliant ways;

•

Continue to seek guidance from national organisations and local colleagues around how
best to engage and support these communities;

•

Work will continue around vaccine assurance and access to the vaccine;

•

Public Health now sit on the steering group for Pomoc project to contribute to
improvements for the local migrant population; and

•

Financial support for those required to isolate going forward.

Issues for further consideration:
 National policy and investment needs to shift from managing the outbreak through
lockdown and elimination of the virus, to one of living safely with the virus;
 Difficulties in accessing face-to-face translation services;
 Support for communities and vulnerable individuals on re-gaining independence and
confidence; and
 Work is needed to help us better understand some of the needs and demographics of
the vulnerable population groups in North Yorkshire.

3.3 Inequalities
“The pandemic has exposed and amplified underlying inequalities in society. Health Inequalities
are the result. Tackling the social causes of health inequalities is even more urgent now.”
Michael Marmot, 2020
Many areas of our population have been disproportionately impacted by COVID-19 and we
continue to work to identify and mitigate against the impact in these areas. Whilst working
with specific populations at a locality level to offer support and signposting, we have identified
areas where additional support is required, and partners to support engagement with these
groups.
Whilst the risk of mortality from COVID-19 remains greatest in more deprived areas we will
continue to ensure support to those populations and that timely and accurate communications
are shared amongst communities.
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Key areas of progress:











Supported those experiencing hardship to access advice and support services and worked
with lower-tier authorities to support hardship funding allocation;
With partners, provided food and other essentials to help people to isolate, including
localised support packages for those at risk communities where isolation may prove
difficult;
Identified areas thatmay need additional support through partnership locality working;
Creation and maintenance of pages on the North Yorkshire Partnerships webpages which
curate a range of accessible and easy read resources about Covid-19:
https://nypartnerships.org.uk/covidinfo and a dedicated page about the vaccine
https://nypartnerships.org.uk/covidvaccination
Organising regular interactive Covid-19 Question and Answer sessions with the North
Yorkshire Learning Disability Partnership Board and North Yorkshire Disability Forum to
discuss the issues impacting on disabled people directly;
Development of easy read versions of key guidance; and
Supporting self-advocates to develop their digital skills and confidence, access devices and
data, and to feed back to NYCC about barriers to digital inclusion

Case study/good practice:


Ongoing work to mitigate against Health Inequalities through vaccine roll out via Equality
Impact Assessments (EIAs);



Supported specific population to isolate through multi agency approach, including the
supply of food, testing, washing machine facilities, gas and electricity;



Developed multiagency approaches to support for high-risk occupations who experience
high levels of health inequalities to offer specific guidance, translated communications, and
support packages;



Worked to implement support to Food Banks including advice and support around COVIDsecure measures, delivery where required, and mitigation against donation and supply
issues to help those at risk of food insecurity. This included working alongside the Local
Enterprise Partnership and the Food Foundation to identify those at risk of becoming food
insecure throughout the pandemic, and working with schools to continue free school meal
support and guidance;



Worked alongside Family Fund Business Services, the administrators of NYCCs Business As
Usual Local Assistance Fund, set up a COVID-19 Support Grant Scheme. This supported
individuals and families to access food, utility, and other household essentials where they
needed this assistance to enable them to comply with the requirement to self-isolate if
instructed to do so by NHS Test and Trace. Information was available on the Council’s
website and a network of Community Support Organisations across the County dealt with
enquiries, made applications for those eligible, and ensured that volunteers could use the
funding to for example, to purchase and deliver food shopping to the applicant.
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Plan for next 6/12 months:










Continue to review and collate emerging information on COVID-19 and inequalities in
North Yorkshire;
Continue to understand the needs of our local communities with particular focus on Lower
Super Output Areas (LSOAs) with high levels of deprivation, as defined by the Indices of
Multiple Deprivation;
Continue to review PHE research on health inequalities and differential health impact of
COVID-19 on communities and ensure that this learning is incorporated into both the
outbreak management planning and wider public health, health and social care system
planning to reduce health inequalities. This will also link with our Healthy People Healthy
Places corporate work programme and local Population Health Management/inequalities
work within the North Yorkshire and York Integrated Care Partnership;
Linked to the above, ensure that differential health impact for County Council employees
continues to be considered and appropriate risk assessments are in place, with associated
action-planning;
Conduct and cascade a Equality Health Impact and Needs Assessment for North Yorkshire
(and York);and
Recovery work will focus on ‘Build Back Better’ principles, and the impact of Health
Inequalities will continue to be a priority for business as usual public health work.

Issues for further consideration:
 Support for isolation will continue to be required, and those who currently are excluded
from such support need to be prioritised to ensure isolation compliance is maintained; and
 Prevention will continue to be key, as COVID-19 is more concentrated in areas of greatest
deprivation. Ultimately, these areas will continue to need support to prevent outbreaks,
and manage the broader socio-economic impact on these communities.
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4. Living with COVID
The Government Roadmap sets out how the country will emerge from the current period of
lockdown, to a point where the population will no longer be living under ongoing social
restrictions. However, this is only the first step on the road; besides long-term socioeconomic
recovery there will be the need to address key health issues and plan for managing COVID and
other health burdens through the winter period.
Underpinning recovery, will be the need to regain and maintain control of viral transmission.
The COVID vaccination programme will be a key part of this, alongside the ongoing outbreak
management and Test, Trace and Isolate measures highlighted above. Non-pharmaceutical
interventions (NPIs) are likely to continue to have a role in supporting ‘living with COVID’.

4.1 Physical and Mental Health
This Outbreak Management Plan exists within the broader context of need for physical and
mental health services across our communities. Typical demand for services will be
exacerbated by a backlog due to delays in services and treatments. New health challenges will
also emerge such as long COVID, and it is generally acknowledged that demand for mental
health services will both increase and evolve as the broader societal response to the
experience of the past 12 months becomes clearer.
Key areas of progress:
•

Stronger Communities have provided small community grants for local projects to address
loneliness/social isolation, low level mental health, peer support (to focus on recovery
issues from April when start to reduce lockdown measures);

•

Public Health work on workplace wellbeing;

•

Providing good support to the care sector to access national and local resources;

•

Good support from local voluntary sector e.g. Community Connect in Ryedale doing
proactive work on mental health and wellbeing, financial hardship;

•

Increasing the focus on prevention in primary care including new posts to support social
prescribing; and

•

Commissioned county wide sport and physical activity programmes with North Yorkshire
Sport for both falls prevention, and to reduce loneliness and social isolation.
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Mental health: Case study/good practice:

•

Public Health investment in a range of mental health training provision for partners,
voluntary sector and businesses through the Head-First Mental Health Training Hub
(managed by Stronger Communities);

•

Support for a range of grass roots projects around suicide prevention and reduction of selfharm;

•

Contracts for bereavement and postvention support delivered through voluntary sector
providers; and

•

Commissioned the ‘Art Beat’ art doctor programme from Rural Arts working with care
homes and people living with dementia.

Plan for the next 6/12 months:
•

Respond to priority PH campaigns based on impact data – domestic abuse / safeguarding /
hidden harm;

•

More Financial Support - pay benefits and access to a range of services and support for
individuals/families. Issues of working poor and those in crisis financially has known
impacts eg mental health;

•

Address reducing physical health due to low levels of physical activity in the population Sports development and active lifestyles activity is underdeveloped with access to ‘free’ or
low cost activities often limited, particularly among less affluent groups. Access to leisure
centre provision may be affected by the focus on clawing back lost income, especially
where this is a commissioned service (differs across the county);

•

Resilience of the voluntary sector – funding for VCS across the system is from different
agencies, and increasingly vulnerable but demand likely to increase post furlough. Consider
if funding could be more coordinated and targeted and if there is an opportunity for a
whole systems approach combining place based and broader strategic commissioning; and

•

Support within agencies for staff including frontline workers – varies dependent on the
resources available to the organisation. Evidence of fatigue and impact on physical and
mental health.

Issues for further consideration:
 Increased joint working and understanding of the position and priorities post Covid – what
the structure and focus for this is once the LRF ceases;
 There is a need for all agencies to understand what is being developed, and a future need
to pick up the pace on any agreed actions and embed the work across all relevant agencies.
Locality Outbreak Management groups have worked well on this specific issue – consider if
we can expand a similar structure to a wider range of priorities; and
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 More collaborative work across the system regarding specific groups, but often at the
acute/specific needs end (e.g. safeguarding). Preventative joint social commissioning
activity is limited and more is needed to keep wider communities healthy and well.

4.2 Vaccination
The introduction of the COVID vaccination programme has been one of the key developments
since the implementation of the original outbreak plan. The roll out of the vaccination
programme is led by the NHS, but supported by the Local Authority and other key partners,
particularly around identifying eligible cohorts and promoting vaccine access and confidence in
key groups. The latest vaccination figures for North Yorkshire are available here.
Key areas of progress:
•

As of 18th March 264,444 of North Yorkshire's 548,555 residents have received at least
one dose of a COVID-19 vaccine. This equates to 48.2% of residents, which is above the
national average of 41%. 96.6% of residents over 80 have received at least one dose of
COVID vaccine;

•

As of 23rd March, 94% of care home residents and 84% of care home staff have received
at least one COVID vaccine (as documented in the care homes capacity tracker – likely
to be an underestimate);

•

Formation of North Yorkshire vaccine assurance group, chaired by DPH and in
partnership with the Chief Nurses of our three CCGs; and

•

Work is ongoing to minimise inequalities of the vaccine rollout (equality impact
assessment, learning disabilities, homeless population, migrants etc.). The assurance
group is maintaining oversight for all of this work.

Case study/good practice:
•

Cooperative working between the Local Aauthority and the different CCGs and hospital hub
links. Fast and effective communication working towards a communal goal, including from
internal teams and external facing designated contact from the public. This enabled joined
up responses across the board;

•

Formation of a North Yorkshire vaccine assurance group, chaired by the Director of Public
Health;

•

Following the closure of the Hospital Hub in Scarborough, additional drop in sessions were
made available at the Rugby club to administer any outstanding vaccines. This was quickly
communicated and individuals booked in when sent over; and

•

Ongoing work to mitigate against health inequalities through vaccine rollout, for example
conducting an Equality Impact Assessment in partnership with NHS, PHE and
voluntary/charity sector colleagues.
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Plan for the next 6/12 months:
•

Utilise the North Yorkshire vaccine assurance group to maintain oversight of vaccine
rollout;

•

Continue to follow the JCVI priority list for vaccination;

•

Continue to link with partners to minimise health inequalities of vaccine rollout; and

•

Work with partners to identify hard to reach groups, and continue to provide
supporting information (e.g. FAQ documents, items at webinars) to help encourage
vaccine confidence, and counter misinformation.

Issues for further consideration:
 Different approaches to booking by each locality leading to ‘postcode lottery’ in terms
of appointment availability and timeliness to book in or response from booking agents;
 Some access issues identified, meaning many individuals had to be redirected to
alternative sites some distance away i.e. Leeds or York. This is due to a restricted
booking system that can only be accessed by NHS colleagues in the Harrogate locality;
and
 One streamlined booking approach across all localities with up to date sites across the
board with all dates shown would be much easier to manage. Potentially more access
to Pharmacy sites.

4.3 COVID safe including non-pharmaceutical interventions (NPIs)
Non-pharmaceutical interventions have been at the heart of prevention measures for COVID19. Key among these have been social distancing, hand and respiratory hygiene and the use of
face coverings (as highlighted in the ‘Hands, Face, Space’ messaging). However, although not
included in the slogan, ventilation is another crucial NPI, particularly in light of increasing
evidence around aerosol transmission. These NPIs remain the key prevention methods for
tackling new Variants of Concern as well as existing COVID strains.
The government is carrying out a review of social distancing and other long-term measures
that have been put in place to cut transmission. This will inform decisions on the timing and
circumstances under which the rules on one metre plus, the wearing of face coverings and
other measures may be lifted. The Association of Directors of Public Health has recently
published guidance for living safely with COVID its own guidance for a sustainable exit from the
pandemic.
Testing has increasingly become a central part of the Government’s COVID strategy, and is
likely to play a significant role in enabling the progression of the Government Roadmap.
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Key areas of progress:
•

Testing and non-testing initiatives to enable the reopening of social and economic life;

•

Promotion of NPIs like handwashing, face coverings and maintaining space;

•

Communications has largely aligned with the national guidance;

•

Development and implementation of an Events COVID assessment protocol;

•

Review of existing COVID compliance business schemes;

•

Use of community COVID support workers (marshals/officers/wardens) in key areas
where required; and

•

Pedestrianisation of market towns e.g. Northallerton town centre on market days to
enable safer social distancing and support local businesses to remain COVID safe.

Case study/good practice:
•

Regular re-enforcement of NPI messaging through social media, bulletins, press briefings,
Action Cards for businesses etc;

•

LRF Communication approval protocol and forward plan; and

•

Events – LRF COVID assessment protocol underpinned by key public health principles for
running COVID safe events (including NPIs).

Plan for the next 6/12 months:
•

Continuation of actions and initiatives to promote COVID safe practices as part of the
Road Map and “Living with COVID”

Issues for further consideration:
 Ongoing reports of peoples’ behaviours are showing signs of increasing socialisation in
some people and advance of our current position on the Road Map milestone dates.

4.4 Events
A significant amount of work was carried out in 2020 focused on ensuring any events run in
North Yorkshire were COVID safe. This was done as part of a multi-agency partnership in
collaboration with Safety Advisory Groups and LRF partner organisations. Information can be
found here: https://www.northyorks.gov.uk/guidance-events.
There are key markers in the Government Roadmap around the re-starting of local events, with
event pilots starting as early as Step 2 and large events phased back in from Step 3. Existing
work will be developed to ensure relevant processes are up to date and can cope with the
potential for larger numbers of planned events across the summer.
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Key areas of progress:
•

Influenced and shaped North Yorkshire procedure for events during COVID-19;

•

Developed 10 Public Health principles to ensure events are COVID secure;

•

Produced local action cards for the events sector that align with national guidance;

•

Established a multi-agency approach to assess the suitability of an event to proceed
during the COVID pandemic; and

•

Intervened when events were inappropriate and not COVID secure, took legal advice
and applied enforcement when needed.

Case study/good practice:
•

Developed guidance for event organisers to develop COVID secure events underpinned by
10 public health principles;

•

Developed a risk assessment for Safety Advisory Groups (SAG) to consistently assess events
and escalate to public health where appropriate for further action;

•

Developed a stage of response legal framework with letters to provide event organisers
with a clear approach with Advance Notice of Potential Direction under Regulation 5(1) of
the Health Protection (Coronavirus, Restrictions) (England) (No. 3) Regulations 2020 (No.
2020/750);

•

Sporting events during Tier restrictions: return to spectators. Worked with SAG and the
Sports Grounds Safety Authority (SGSA) to mitigate the spread of COVID-19 and ensure all
measures are in place for sporting grounds to obtain safety certificate/ licence to allow
spectators. Good practice was shared across North Yorkshire and within the Football
networks; and

•

Worked collaboratively and provided expertise to implement COVID safe Santa train
events. These measures were implemented across North Yorkshire and nationally through
the National Railway Heritage organisation.

Plan for the next 6/12 months:
•

Review guidance for lifting lockdown and ensure measures are in place for safe events;

•

Multi-agency partnership work continues to review and assess events across North
Yorkshire and within localities. Where risks are identified, these are escalated to NYCC
Public Health for action;

•

Continue to work with SGSA to assess sporting ground events;

•

Continue to intervene when events are unsuitable or not COVID safe; and

•

Explore opportunity for a dedicated events post to work alongside the SAG to risk
assess events and support event organisers to deliver COVID safe events.
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Issues for further consideration:
 National guidance not produced and/or released quickly enough on some occasions
and had loopholes allowing certain events to take place.
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5. Overarching Themes
There are several themes that overlay all of the separate themes detailed above. These include
governance, resourcing, surveillance and data integration.

5.1 Governance
There are robust governance arrangements in place to ensure delivery of the North Yorkshire
Outbreak Management Plan. This is overseen by the NYCC Outbreak Management Advisory
Board – a strategic oversight board that meets monthly, chaired by the Leader of North
Yorkshire County Council and includes Elected Members and the Chief Executive of the Council,
Corporate Director of Adult Services, Director of Public Health and Executives from partner
agencies including the NHS.
Key areas of progress:








Daily strategic, tactical and operational North Yorkshire County Council meetings
ensuring effective delivery of the outbreak management plan;
Weekly silver and gold meetings with leaders in the NHS to oversee the impact of
COVID on NHS and care services and delivery of key parts of the outbreak management
plan including testing and vaccine roll out;
Daily Care Settings Gold and Silver meetings across Public Health, Adult Social Care and
the NHS to prevent, contain and manage care outbreaks;
The multi-agency Local Resilience Forum response is still active with strategic, tactical
and operational partnership teams in place to deliver core parts of the outbreak
management plan including testing, support for isolation, enforcement and
communications;and
Weekly / twice weekly multi-agency locality meetings based on the seven district
council boundaries across North Yorkshire. The groups consider local data and
intelligence and mobilise bespoke local responses to cases and incidents such as
Operation Talla.

Case study/good practice:
•

Regular LRF meetings with weekly Strategic (SCG) and Tactical Coordination Group (TCG)
meetings throughout most of the pandemic, supported via an ongoing Multi-Agency
Coordinating Centre (MACC); and

•

Regular locality meetings bringing together key partners at a district level to share
intelligence and address local areas of concern, including communications and community
outbreak response where necessary (e.g. dedicated Operation Talla work in Scarborough in
December).
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Plan for the next 6/12 months:





Continue oversight from the Outbreak Management Advisory Board;
Continue the multi-agency LRF response, with frequency of SCG and TCGs reviewed as
necessary and inclusion of Multi-Agency Advisory Teleconferences (MAAT) as required;
and
Continue with locality meetings, with ongoing work to integrate the COVID locality
response with wider locality work.

Issues for further consideration:
 Long-term planning around ongoing health protection assurance beyond COVID specific
structures such as OMAB

5.2 Resourcing
One of the key enablers to the success of the Authority’s outbreak management response is to
have a rapid response approach to mobilising staff with the appropriate skill set and flexibility.
The provision of appropriate “on the job” training has facilitated the ability of the Authority to
flex its response. The efficient and effective Human Resrources and Finance team support has
contributed to the rapid mobilisation.
Key areas of progress:
•

Implementation of the Outbreak Management Hub and Locality Area Model;

•

Secondment of other NYCC staff into Public Health to support the Outbreak
Management response;

•

Roles include Head of Outbreak Management, Locality Area Co-ordinators and COVID
Support Officers;

•

Bringing in an experienced Head of Service who had led the County’s response to Foot
and Mouth disease in 2001 and other major incidents;

•

Up to 80 people across the County Council/NHS supporting the care sector response,
including an expanded Quality Improvement Team giving practical help to providers;

•

23 CSOs and Stronger Communities support;

•

Supply Chain Board support to major providers and suppliers including the care sector;
and

•

Plans in place for Resource mobilisation and mutual aid arrangements to respond to
surges in infection rates in any of the seven Locality Areas.

Case study/good practice:
•

Scarborough Locality Area: Door to Door Operation Talla “door knock” COVID engagement
operation December, 2020; and

•

Internal arrangements in place to source NYCC officers for secondments into Public Health.
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Plan for the next 6/12 months:
•

Continuation with the Outbreak Management Hub and Locality Area Model approach
aligned to the Road Map and “Living with COVID”; and

•

Plans in place for ensuring resilience to “flex up/flex down” resources in line with
changes to infection rates.

Issues for further consideration:
 There may be impacts on response times to mobilise additional resource once the
resumption of BAU activities commences in line with the Road Map and “Living with
COVID”;
 Key resource challenge around the potential need to undertake surge testing in
different parts of the County simultaneously; and
 The confirmation of any national COVID grant funding for 2021/22 and beyond would
mitigate the risk in relation to those officers that are employed on temporary contracts
via the current funding.

5.3 Surveillance
Early identification of clusters and potential outbreaks is essential to enable swift intervention,
which will hopefully prevent more widespread transmission. More data has become available
at a local level as the pandemic has progressed, including new information on vaccinations as
well as tracking case levels.
Key areas of progress:
•

Power BI dashboard developed to allow in-depth analysis more quickly and by a wider
range of staff
o Allows outbreak response to focus on key areas and settings;
o Granular analysis at ward, MSOA and postcode level;
o Allows geographical clusters to be analysed across MSOA / ward border; and
o Identifies care home cases and potential workplace-related cases.

Case study/good practice:
•

MSOA dashboard development improved small area focus on rate changes in addition to
total cases. Allows easy comparison within and between districts; and

•

Providing training in Power BI dashboard use to allow more team members to use analyse
granular data. Allows faster response to outbreaks and increases resilience in outbreak
monitoring.
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Plan for the next 6/12 months:
•

Maintain surveillance of vaccine coverage;

•

Understand why any areas or demographic groups may have lower uptake, and work
with local stakeholders to address this;

•

Review best practice on contact tracing as lockdown eases. Current transmission
pattern is general community transmission with lower risk of rapid spread due to
lockdown restrictions. Future transmission will likely be lower overall transmission, but
with more risk of rapid spread for each outbreak as restrictions are removed. This will
require a faster contact tracing and outbreak management response; and

•

More frequent monitoring of coincidence report and postcode coincidence data.

5.4 Data Integration
Integrating additional data sets as they are introduced has been valuable in terms of building a
detailed local picture of COVID spread. It has also allowed triangulation of data points from
different sources, which has been an essential part of outbreak identification and
management.
Key areas of progress:
•

Range of data processing products have been developed to enable outbreaks to be
investigated faster and in more detail;

•

Granular data analysis at ward, MSOA and postcode level;

•

MSOA rate and case comparison; and

•

Vaccine data visualisation tools developed to understand local rollout.

Case study/good practice
•

Reviewing best practice, e.g. restrict access to coincidence report to those who had
received training to ensure new data feeds are used appropriately; and

•

Reviewing daily and weekly data feeds to focus on the most appropriate data for the stage
in the local epidemic.

Plan for the next 6/12 months:
•

Provide regular updates on Variant of Concern data;

•

More granular vaccine data analysis as data availability increases;

•

Public vaccine dashboard based on public-facing NHS data to allow data sharing with
wider range of partners; and
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•

As the epidemic shifts from general community transmission to isolated outbreaks, we
may need to work more closely with other LAs for outbreaks close to borders. This will
require sharing of data between LAs.

Issues for further consideration:
 Access to data covering neighbouring LAs would enable better co-ordination of
outbreak response. This can be arranged on an ad hoc basis, but a more formal process
would be useful.
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Summary
The North Yorkshire Outbreak Management Plan continues to provide an iterative framework
for the local COVID response. It will continue to be responsive to changes to national guidance,
and to fluctuations in local and national COVID prevalence.
Whilst the above covers the granular response to each specific area, these fit into five key
priorities:

1. Continuing to respond to incidents and outbreaks across a range of settings and
communities, with greater focus on a centralised (but expandable) Hub delivery model;
2. Continuing to develop local test, trace and isolate capabilities, working alongside regional
and national teams to develop a sustainable but flexible model;
3. Ensuring we have the resilience to respond to new challenges including enduring
transmission, new variants of concern, and potential spikes in prevalence as the
Government Roadmap progresses;
4. Focus on addressing both the direct and indirect exacerbation of health inequalities from
COVID, including targeted work around vaccination roll out; and
5. Ensuring that appropriate governance, resourcing, communications and data are in place to
enable and support all of the above.

These priorities will be addressed through existing support structures at locality, County and
LRF level, with working support from the COVID Hub.
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List of Acronyms
CCG
CSSO
CICPT
CQC
CSOs
CTAS
CYPS
DASS
DPH
EIA
FAQs
HLT
HMO
HPT
HR
ICERT
IPC
ITS
JCVI
LA
LEP
LFD
LRF
LSOA
LTS
MACC
MAAT
MSOA
MTU
NHS
NPI
NYCC
NYLAF
NYP
OCT
OMAB
OMP
PCR
PHE
PPE
QIT
RTS
SAG

Clinical Commissioning Group
Care Setting Support Officer
Community Infection Prevention and Control Team
Care Quality Commission
Community Support Organisations
Contact Tracing and Advisory Service
Children and Young People’s Service
Director of Adult Social Services
Director of Public Health
Equality Impact Assessment(s)
Frequently Asked Questions
Hospitality Leisure and Tourism
House of Multiple Occupancy
Health Protection Team
Human Resources
Interactive Common Exposures Report Tool
Infection Prevention and Control
Integrated Tracing System
Joint Committee on Vaccinations and Immunisations
Local Authority
Local Enterprise Partnership
Lateral Flow Device
Local Resilience Forum
Lower Super Output Area
Local Test Site
Multi Agency Coordinating Centre
Multi Agency Advisory Teleconference
Medium Super Output Areas
Mobile Testing Units
National Health Service
Non-Pharmaceutical Intervention
North Yorkshire County Council
North Yorkshire Local Assistance Fund
North Yorkshire Police
Outbreak Control Team
Outbreak Management Advisory Board
Outbreak Management Plan
Polymerase Chain Reaction
Public Health England
Personal Protective Equipment
Quality and Improvement Team
Regional Test Site
Safety Advisory Group
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SBC
SCG
SGSA
SOP
TCG
VCSE
VOC

Scarborough Borough Council
Strategic Coordinating Group
Sports Grounds Safety Authority
Standard Operating Procedure
Tactical Coordinating Group
Voluntary, Community and Social Enterprise Sector
Variant of Concern
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Contact us
North Yorkshire County Council, County Hall, Northallerton, North Yorkshire, DL7 8AD
Our Customer Service Centre is open Monday to Friday 8.00am - 5.30pm (closed weekends and bank holidays).
Tel: 01609 780 780 email: customer.services@northyorks.gov.uk web: www.northyorks.gov.uk
If you would like this information in another language or format please ask us.
Tel: 01609 780 780 email: customer.services@northyorks.gov.uk
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